
Decision ~~o.. / f'1 f) I , 

In the ~t~Gr of the Application of ) 
w. 3. B~~~S. d01ng b~siness under ) 
the ~e and style of C~kland Film ) 
PickUp. for certific~te of p~b11C ) 
convenience ~nd necessity to operate ) 
oxpress service oetween Ssn Francisco ) 
and O~kland. alameda, Berkeley and ) 
3:l.eryville. ) 

BY TEE COMM!SSI01~ -

Application 
:~o .11571 

';J~: .. :7i"::iA.S. vi.:3. :Corders, through his Attorney. has 

req~ested, in writins. under d~~3 of ;uly 30, 1927, that 

the Railroad Commission issue ~n order revoking the certific~te 

of public convenience an~ necessity authorizing the operation 

by him o! an cuto trucking service for the transportation of 

mot iO:1 l'icture filme. etc.. between San irenc ieco and Oa.kland.. 

Alameda, 2erkelay and ~eryville. gr~nted to him by the 

~ilro~d Commission in its decision ~o.16393, dated April 2, 

1926, snd issued on Application No.1157l, and 

~~R~AS, ssid ~. B. Borders in s~id letter of July 30, 

1927, decl~res that he is not now serving and h~s never $erve~ 

as ~ common carrier b~t r~s limited his servioe to certain 

~ersons with whom he has entored into private contract cover-

ing said ~uling service, now 

Therefore, good cause appearing, 

!~ !S EE?~EY ORD~\zD thut tAe cortificate of public 
. . 

oonvenience ~ne ~ecessity heretofore gr~nted to w. E. Borders 

·oy the kilroad. Coro.mission in its :Jeoision ;fo.*~S~~ Q~ ~.Q. 

tho samo norobj is revokod snd ann~llod. with tho understnnding 

however. t~~t the order heroin shall in no wise be oo~struod 

~s a determination by the ~ailroaa Commission of the character 
o~ tho oper~tions ot eaid. VI. E •. Bordors. c,nd 

• 



IT IS EEEZBY FURTO/.R OEDE.":\ED that said. w:. B'. :Sorders 

sh~ll ~adiatoly iile wi~h the Railroad Cocmission s~p~leQonts 

to t~ri~fs and time schedules on file in his name with said' 

CO~1ssion, which supplements sh~ll oancel said tariffs and 

~ime schedules. 

Dated at So,n :5'runcisco, Cs.li:for nia, this f6L day of -
August. 1927. 


